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Med school to sponsor 
three races Saturday

Warped

by Elizabeth Hascall
Battalion Reporter

Runners from all over the 
community will gather this 
Saturday morning to participate 
in three races at Texas A&M’s 
Medical School.

The Health Run is sponsored 
by the Texas Aggie Medical Stu
dent Association and Humana 
Hospital.

The races have been divided 
into age and sex categories. The 
three race lengths are one mile, 
10 kilometers and 15 kilometers. 
Trophies will be given for first 
place in each category and

medallions for second and third.
The first 500 people to enter 

the race will be given a doctor’s 
scrub shirt with the Health Run 
logo on it. More than 300 peo
ple, aged four to 50 have en
tered already, most in the 10 
kilometer race.

“The race was designed to 
draw attention to the medical 
school,” Sandra Sideman, 
second year medical student and 
co-sponsor of the race, said. The 
proceeds of the race will go to 
the Texas Aggie Medical Stu
dent Association to help fund 
community projects, she said.

Plans for the proceeds in
clude an anti-smoking program 
to be presented to elementary 
school children, Sideman said.

Several community organiza
tions helped with the race. The 
Bryan-College Station Athletic 
Federation paid for the advertis
ing, Barbara Weiss, class officer, 
said.

The Brazos Valley REACT 
and the Bryan Radio Club will be 
at the races to help in case of an 
emergency.

“We will have an ambulance 
there also,” Sideman said.

Humana Hospital in Bryan is 
co-sponsoring the race in an 
effort to improve community 
awareness of good health, 
Hr.Cecilia Mclnnis-Bowers of 
hospital public relations, said.

The hospital helped the 
medical students with the prom
otion by distributing flyers and 
posters and running advertise
ments in the local newspapers 
and area magazines. The hospit
al also provided the scrub shirts 
for the participants.

Registration will close at 8 
a.m. and the races will start at- 
8:30 a.m.
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Two injured in wreck

Truck driver in jail
CANADIAN — A Frederick, 
Okla., truck driver was jailed in 
Hemphill County Thursday for 
leading authorities on a 65-mile 
chase that ended with a collision 
injuring two people in a car, au
thorities said.

Hemphill County deputies 
said the 30-year-old man was ex
pected to be arraigned after au
thorities conferred about what 
charges should be filed.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
&

SATURDAY
OPEN BAR 7-9pm

NO COVER FOR LADIES before 9:00 
Thurs.,Fri. & Sat. OPEN UNTIL 2a.m. 

for more info: 693-2818

JOGGING 
COULD BE 

BAD
FOR YOU!

If you run Sunday mornings 
between 9:30 and 11:30 and miss 
any of the following:

-Bible Study for serious Bible 
students of all ages at 10:30am 
-Worship for people who want to 
feel close to God at 9:30am

at

Beautiful Savior 
Lutheran Church

(meeting at South Knoll 
School)

693-4514

TWIV CITY i i rath re
A PLACE FOR EVERYTHING 

AND EVERYTHING IN IT'S PLACE...
More than just another stereo cabinet or wall unit, INOAKVATIONS is a 

philosophy of perfection. Always the most original in design and using only 
the best materials available, this furniture is the choice of buyers throughout 
America.

$599.00

$369.00
Oak is available in several 

places in the world but only 
hand selected, domestic 
Northern Appalachian red 
oak is good enough for IN
OAKVATIONS.

Custom features include: fully adjustable glass and wood shelves, rollout 
shelves for VCRs and turntables, T.V. swivels, metal ball bearing drawer 
slides, light bars, wine racks, and more!

Oak stands for quality. Its vivid grain 
patterns strength, stability and beauty 
is characteristic of America.

$669.00

TWIN CITY FURNITURE

•IN STORE FINANCING 
•INSTANT CREDIT APPROVAL 
•4 FLOORS TO CHOOSE FROM 
•LAY-AWAY

219 N. MAIN 
DOWNTOWN 

BRYAN 
779-0894 \

Karen Meek, 42, of Canadian 
was listed in satisfactory condi
tion at the Hemphill County 
Hospital, a hospital spokesman 
said.

A nurse at High Plains Bap
tist Hospital in Amarillo listed 
Lisa Meek, 16, in guarded con
dition with possible head in
juries. Mrs. Meek’s car collided 
with the truck 17 miles south of 
Canadian on U.S. 83. Hemphill

County deputies said.ept
Two other Meek children in 

the car at the time of the accident 
suffered only minor injuries and 
were not hospitalized, the Cana
dian hospital spokesman said, 

cnaThe chase resulted when the 
trucker, hauling a semi loaded 
with potatoes, failed to stop for 
Perryton officers who wanted to 
ticket him for speeding in city 
limits, authorities said.

The trucker ran roaiili 
set up by Ochiltee Coi* 
puties, damaging an 0(li 
County patrol car, Dep 
<>i Public Safetyspokesinjj 
ry Todd of Austin said, f 

Todd said the tmdi ; 
road block in HemphilG 
and rolled three limes,! 
Mrs. Meek’s car. A Ht 
County patrol car also«i |. 

duriraged during the chase.

Recall of tainted 
cookies is complete K

United Press International
CHICAGO — Beatrice Foods 

Co. has completed a voluntary 
nationwide recall of abo7t 
500,000 boxes of cream-filled 
and ice-topped cookies that may 
have been exposed to hepatitis 
at a bakery in Marietta, Okla., 
the company said Thursday.

“We feel the risk to the con
sumer is very, very minimal. 
Since the recall is virtually com
plete, we don’t feel there’s a risk 
at all,” said company spokesman 
William R. Jenkins.

The recall of the estimated 
500,000 boxes of cookies was in
stituted about two weeks ago af-

ipany learned of a 
threak in southernhepatitis out!

Oklahoma in August, Jenkins 
said.

A worker at a pizza res
taurant near the Marietta Bak
ery contracted the liver disease 
and it was passed on to two bak
ery workers, he said. Cookies re
called were those baked while 
the stricken workers were on the 
job.

Among the brands recalled 
were Busy Baker, Scotch Buy, 
Barbara Dee, Country Oven and 
Royal Delight.

When Beatrice learned there

cookies iransmittingtM 
letters were sent to sup) 
advising them of thtn| 
Jenkins said.

"Very few even got 
tail shelves,” he said, 
those we found weret: 
warehouses.”
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NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

HAIRCUT SPECIAL 
MEN & WOMEN
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Essentials of the season
When a suit makes the 
difference, you need 
The Sbellenberger 
Difference.
Whether for a job interview 
or a significant social 
occasion, the purchase of a 
suit is a major wardrobe 
decision.

At Shellenberger’s, our 
commitment is to help you 
make each wardrobe 
decision a wise one— 
expertly tailored, 
distinctively accessorized 
and chosen for quality, 
comfort, and most of all, 
your confidence.

Success Suiting.—Part of 
The Sbellenberger 
Difference.

shenenbergers
Fine Men’s and Women’s Apparel

520 University Drive East


